Jackson Ave

Houses meas'd of Floyd - 1897

Survey of
Near Rockland St. Selles
Meast of Transit line
Survey, near Chestnut Hill Ave.

189/85.87 Ch. Hill Ave - Academy Hill Rd. Line notes
LJ M. 1915
Jackson Place

$\frac{15}{35}$ Line loc, etc. Morrison - 1894.
Jackson St

CL/23-25 Survey

Bk 53- P117-119 — Chestnut Hill Ave to High School Pl. — Survey-1893

Brighton
Jordan Road  Bri.
B803 Corey Rd to Brookline Line
62-63 Staking for Cons., Sept. 28, 1931
Justin Rd  Brighton
3711/90 Figelow St to Atkins St. Point to construction Smith 1919
B-551 77-78 From Bigelow St West Line for C.B. Gutterman Smith 1906
B-601 1074-142 Off. Champney St. Line for Steps " 1909
B-120 109 Points for line given Sellew 1897